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I IK HAS

HOT PARADE

Demonstration Made to Show
Belief in mauon Bumy rrc- -

pared for war

UO HE IN LINE

Sixty Thousand Other Men
and women uname to uet

In Procession

PPOSITION IS SHOWN

hriom Hoi let Irs Against Ihu I'l-- o

rtmlncvs Mole Scatter Hills antl
String Hearing nunc-nicn- ts

About Lnborcis

l'Ml): WILL .not
Jsi

i:l Tllifj MIDNIGHT

lyluwtilM I'rew m (m bi TlmM

NEW YOItK, May 13.
Utcr It was estimated that
the imrmlo which began nt

30 n. in. will not onll tin
till midnight.

11 JhoU(J Prrw to Com flu TlniM..;

NEWYOHK, May 13. New York's
fet'lef that tho nation should nroputo
lorurwns expressed todny by nearly
1(5,000 men nml wonion ninivhlng

one or thu greatest pi occasions
fcrtr issemulou for tho promotion of
ki Idea.

Lasts Twelve Hours
Twenty nbrenst, tilling tho Btroot

pin curb to curb keeping In stop to
at patriotic tnnoa of two hundrod
pdi tlio parndo that bogan this
corning vt i I Inst for twolvo hours
kr longer. Sixty thousand woro tin- -
ptle to got Into tho paramo.

UppOM'H CIIO I'ill'illlO
It Ii estimated that a million noonln
w the parade. ss

die such as tho Woman 'a l'oaco
Wj. endeavored to offset tho tiro
aredneM spirit by scattering clrcu- -
m and a banner stretched across
rata avemio with tho Inscrlntlon:
pere aro only 1 00,000 of yon. You
"t not mo only natr lota. Ttwo mil.

ILoa five hundred thousnnib; mtno- -
rerun ami momliois of oignnlzod
pjtior of America nro opposed to what
m ana wall street aro morclilnc
For Aro JOn Slim vnn nrn rlL'liI?"

FFICIALS VISIT It
I'. CMIIMM I, icuiu'iiivm(irr.iinia.u

fc.M:iiAi, maxagoh s. i. iii:ici;

fomw I'toiu Poitland with Party
w ..inn hut company Hold.
lRv l.pnio Again Tomorrow
to look over tho holdings of tho

OTtnern Pacific comnanv In tho Cons
"J Country. D.W. Cnmnhnll. nmilfitnni.. ...L4b- -.rii manager of tho Southorn la--

i ina wire, with a party, nrrlvod
'iau evening. Thoy spont thoy on tlm lino to Powers nnd nlso

IlJlllni-- tlin llnniln. Hill ml...
Tur said nn Klfnirir..,.. ,.,,i.i uln.t... vm...v ..Mltllu w
Wttthed to their visit.

ae otnor mombors of tho paity
cre Ralnh p m.h. .... .. -- -

IV. 0 . '.uuin, UllUIIIO IIM
"lO. 1'. Itl nmnnn I II t. .... r
Ik. I w'v"""l ' wvuivui, Ul

nit "IK "oi'artmont, and II. M
of tho engineering department.

r Campboll stntcd that now this
opened ho wishes to bocomowe familiar with It, honco Iila visit

"v inOV Inrnn.l lnmrlitr. .. !
411 Ealn in tho morning.

ED CRQSSSTARTED

ifh or oi:xi:nAi,
I'C-n- . ... -i.iii,isiii;s im.vxciii:s

r?1,.T!'.0,!sl"' Women In South
i Jiake llandiiKCs and Cloth-li'- B

for Soldiers

8AV A Vfiy-vv-

Vn k"j 'Vlu- - Toxaa, May 13.
0nirii i r,CK t'unston, wlfo of

i,hu"ston- - "as started Red
Ceilllnr!,e" ,n ,h0 Sout,u Tl,e

tti J"8 mro than tu-- o thous- -
UrniV0,"!" '

. city to engage
tfctkin.. ua,"iaBes and art c 03 of

fnl. n, ,, ...
WeriiinAi ." BOU3rs wiui 1110

ttiMiM S tl,at aU Producta of
:lJ'ty Te to be ukoiI hv Aninr.N

ii.

iwnners

toldle rs.

--"Mil It lUMTIhll
"I'KXMKIt IS Sl'XK

A"U,J f" t. t rti Ti- m-

j'1'1?1' steamer
i ions

ink
VVA..-...- .

1'on '".
gross

IT.VSTOX

13 Tho
Krotrln,

has been

nin' ,r "no of tlin finest
S lull i!.,,l0,,s hl ' ' city,

foian . 1 "'", tcVms. I. S.
! lo,

Dr. ii .
fok, ., ,; " i'lty, Dentist, 201
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SMITH IS DEAD

ni i.ocAh TiMiir.n owxint has
PASSHI) AWAY

Death Ou 111 1 nI illst MK,t Xcu
Yi:k rtir llcail Mcnaslm Womlen.ware mill Soutlioin Oiokoii Co.

G. It. Smith, head of tho Mennsh.i
oodenwaro Company, of Montmim.

Wisconsin, nnd of tho Southorn Oro- -
Hon company, and a multi-millio-

aire, nicii inRt night in his Now York
homo. Woid of this was rccoUed In
a Wlro to Hoiboit lAriiiRtrnni-- ,.f
North Ucnd, local manager and rep- -
unuiiiuuvo 01 ine companies.

Tho deceased, whoso Coos county
holdings nro veiy cxtcnslo, was n
eloso personnl friend of IMcsldont
Woodmw Wilson. They woro class-
mates ut Princeton University.

Though Mr. Smith was a Itcpubll-en- n,

ho contilbutcd heavily toward
tho campnlgn of tho President.

Itvccitcri Had Injury
Three months ngoi while on his

way West, Mr. Smith received n no-

vel 0 Injury to his head In a Pullman
enr, not far from Spoliano. Later
ho becamo bettor nnd went Kast to
his homo in Now York City. Somo
of tho doctors bolloved that a blond
clot was f 01 mod on his bialu as a re-
sult of tho accident.

Wns Persistent Woiker
IIo wns about 01 ycarB of ago and

a nntlvo of Wisconsin. At uri ho
graduated from Pilucotou to find tho
Monnsha Woortomvnro Company,
founded by his father, In tho hands
of recolvers. Tho two men went In
togethor and gradually worked out
putting tho company on n sound
financial basis.

Those Kiinlxlni;
Tho deceased h:d mnrrled a second

tlmo and his wlfo nwv survives lilm
Two sons, Morey nnd Cr.rlton, aged
25 and 2 yenrs, In thico wouks
woro to have giaduated from Prlnco-to- n

UnKorslty. Tho ono daughter.
Mlsu Sylvia Smith) Is a student nt
Smith College.

Imported to Visit Soon
only last weou .Mr. Hmitn sent 1

letter to Hoibert Armstrong, tollln
him ho expeted to visit heio
a 11 in in or. Ho wns horo during t'
North Ucnd bi'Idgo carnival. It Is

romomborcd of his seeing his first
auto race.

Not Affect Mushiest Affnhs
It is said on good authority that

tho death of Mr, Smith will sot A-

ffect any of his Wnslilngtrj, Idaho
and Oregon holdings, as I' is stated
for somo tlmo his ImirIhohh nrfnlin
havo all boon arranged foi Just sucn
n contingency. Tho completion "'
tho recently announced snlo of the
Monnshn Woodonwaro holdings on
South Coob Itlvcr, will bo mndo ns
though nothing had occunod.

Had Ihko Holdings
C. Tt. Smith owned largo holdings

In Coos County. Ho had tho major
Interest In tho Southorn Oiegon Co.

and tho Monnsha Woodonwaio Coir.-pan- y.

Tho formor company ho
linnclit from tho lato IJIIJah Smith.
Tho Southern Orogon holdings con-sl- st

of about 0 acres of tlmbor,
tho old mill nt Kmplro. u good deal
of tho real cstnto In thnt town, io:l-cton-

proporty In Mnrshfleld nnd
farm land uroiind C001 Iliy.

Tho Monnshn Woodenwnio Com-

pany formorly o,wncd 23,000 new,
but recently a portion of tlicso ho.d-Ing- s

wcro sold nnd tho company nor
has about 18 000 acrob.

SLAUGHTER GUILTY

HKTCHXS VIJHWCT AfJAIXST
OKOVIM.i; MIXISTKU

llaptlsl Picmhcr Charged With At-tu-

on Fifteen Year Old dlrl
Mercy Heionimciidcil

in; amcui rr o coot mr 'iio l

OltOVH.I.n. Calif. May 13. Itov.
Mndlaon C. Slnughtor. pustor of tho
Chlco. California, Haptlst church
was found guilty today pf attack-In- g

Oorttudo Unison.
si iiwiirtnionts chargliiK a 3tat- -

Saon or guard geno

InnoceiKO. Tho Jury iccoimuvnu
mercy,

HARBOR BILL IS UP

KIM IL'hTi:it a;aix.st mhakihi;
ix shxati; co.vnxri.s

Attmk Made on tho Kxpriidltiiies

for tho Hi-i- l HUer of Alkali- -

sas hy Scnntoi--

Of AmocUI4 i'iw 10 Coo. B TIom 1

,., 4t3iiivp.Tnv n. P. May 13.
Thla'was the fifth day of tho flU-- b

lister aga nst the rler and harbors
appropriation bill b Senators Ken-y- o

and Sherman. Kenyon
with an attack on the

expenditures for the Hod IMjerln
Arkansas The wim of 'if?''
318 has been spent on the

water In man) places
which
has a "liannel depth of two to fhe
feet.

DON'T THU OHAXD

DAXCi: flIVKX "V 'ISSE
1.0DOK at i:am:s- - UAMh fAT-vhda- y

i:vi:xixcj, may iiitii.

Dr. LpnIIo, Osteopath, Marshfield.

dews latt ExmtB
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Picnic Seasei is low Onen mWl M

s f - C--rn viiu 1 r- - s -
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X iiiinoiinci'iiicnt or I In) f.'itl suiniiier omuisIoii Ii.iIii (o lin stinted this etvuhig, llilsliin cr

V. (. IHiidiiiaisli uiKotistioiisly betoiui's lieiid of tho cmiiinIoii noil mciinoii. '1 ho
.Tillies mtlst Hoy l.awhoino hcrcwllli piesculs his Mm of tho limiipiiiitlon of tho picnic season. !" tint

this tlmo fin w aid Heck end trips u 111 ho the legular thhi; on Coos Hay.

Y BILL IS ill
I

Regular Force of 206,000
Men In Time of Peace Is

Provided For

r c MBIT
House artd Senate Conferees

Finally Determine Upon
Defense Measure

WAR FOOTING 250,000 MEN

Prolslou to llai I'lte Xallonal
CtiianlOffltcis on (icncral Siafi'

In Stihkcu Out Accept Plan
for (io eminent OiK-rallo-

IBr AMwIMfel Fruit coot nif Tlmw

WASHINGTON, D. C Mny 13.- -A
regular army of 20(!,uu0 mon a

peace stinngth, capable of oxpauotor
to 2.1 1 000 In tlmo of wnr was agreot
upon todny by tho house nnd sonnti
conforoes ou tho army reorgaul.atlor
bill, tho first big national defoiiHi
mensuies. Tho report will bo submit
tod to both branches of Conrross foi
ratification noxt week.

Itetnln Senato Sjslcin
In tho ngrcomont on tho tegular

army, tho senato bill sjstom of or
gnulzntlon was lotalnod as a substl
tuto for tho liouso system, which
would hae recruited a maximum
army of 1M000.

Mfnliiiiiiu In 1(10,000
Tho regular lino of tho uimy, the

bill now provides, can noor go bolow
1 C fK 0 0 0 men and tho maximum
strength In times of peaco would bo
175,000 office! h and men.

In this calculation, howover. there
aro not counted such forces ns the
Phlllpplno scouts, which would gle
a poaco strength of 20CIC.10.

Can Iiiciciiho Aviny
Tho president Is authorUod to In-

crease tho rogular army dlWslons to
a mnxlmum strength without

action Tho pioWslon of
the senato bill wlilcli wouiu nuvo

tho unostlon of guilt In tho

MISS

officers of the national
ral staff was strlck- -

on out. i no nouso piujiuocu iui
goteinment operation or nitrate

to cost not more than $20,-000,0-

was accopted.
Stnlo (iiuinl ltesero

A voluntosr resorve army of 201,-00- 0

mon as prosldod In tho senate
bill goo3 out, lealng tho rosorvt
army to tho national guard, wni'--

will bo federalized.

KKitviri:s tomohuow
At tho Christian ghurch tomorrow

at 11 a. m. Victor P Morris, pas-

tor, is to preach, his subject being
"The Now Testament Chinch". Hi-

lda school is at 10 a. m In tlto
evening, a program sii'tablo to
Moth'r'a Day wJII bo given with
special music by a quartet,
followed by an address by tho pas-to- r.

vi:ssi:ii ioYiaii:.vrs
Arrived

Speedwell, Dandon, at
davllght.

Hardy, San Francisco, 7

a m
Duo Hero

Yellow stono, San Francis-
co, tomorrow

Adeline. Hay Point. Mon
day

MKMHEIt OF THK ASSOCIATOP IMIKSS

U KK1IIT

--.
A',UHraSr 7A

.riSMti .ftoo Avet
fisr's
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.MAKIXfi
official picnic

plants

doublo

ssssssVVss
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IXSPIICTOHS LOOK IX'K) WItU'K
OK ItOAXOKi:

Claim Mndo thnt Hcaiiis and Iliac- -
vh Wcic Cut Away (o Mako

More llooiii
Or AmocUIoI rt.n to Com IK, Tlmti.j

SAN FUANCISCO, May 13.
Federal Invostlgatlou of tho sink- -
lug of tho steamer Itoanoko which
resulted In tho loss or 10 lives was
stnrtod today by tho United States

I

Inspectors.
Mrs. John (1. Donuls, wlfo or tho

Itoanoko' fccoud officer whoso
body wns plckod up nt sea yester-
day by tho stenmor City of Para,
was expected to testify.

In n statement mndo public to-

day alio said her husband told hor
the enrpontors woro Enwlng away
beams, bruccs and every thing In
tho way to mako room for a lecord
:argo.

COUPLE ARRESTED

iiAintY ham:tox and miis.
YIXA lUlKJHT IX tiiol'iim;

Itoiinil Over to tho (iraiid Jiirj
Iliislmnd (,'oes on llond of Man

Ho Acciisch

'

llt'SIIAND (iOIi OX
OTHi:il MIAN'S IIOXD

Aftor Josso Iliight had a
talk with his wlfo this morn-
ing ho ugiocd to sign llazle-tou- 's

bond. Ho asked Judge
Ponnock to dlHiuhli thu
clinrgo, but this could not bo
dono ut this time. Also ho
ihas taken his wlto bnuk to live
with him,

As thoy stood buying groceries in
n local storo into voatorduy afternoon
Harry Iluzletan and Mrs Vina Hrlght,
both about 30 yea is of ago, wero ar-
rested by Slioilff Johnson and Chief
Cartnr on a warrant nwoiu out by
Jesso HrJgh'j husband or tho woman
in tho cuse, who charges tho two with
Imporper lelatlons.

Mis. Hrluht. who has boon going
uudor tho name of llazloton, whilo llv- -'

ing horo for tho last two or threo
weeks, collapsed. It was In her ap- -

artmont yeatoiday that tho Marsh- -

Held hotel flio "xtat teil-- , and ttlio was
ontl'ely unnerved. s

The) woro taken buforo Judge Pen
nock nnd waived exaiulnatloii, being,

woio

this

hus-- i

coquiiie. ono
with ptofout tlmo

a und so
a living

with patents not Myi-

tis Point.
Hrlght came (with

ton, her

has working tho road uoiitu
city

immm
TpAIN L CAVES ATC
dundav hay m s

v 1

INVESTIGATE SOLBiERS

AFTER BANDITS

U. S. Troops Seek to Rescue
Three Americans Cap-

tured by Raiders

MAKE AS

Cavalry Will Travel About Fif-

ty Miles Over Mexican
Sands Today

MORE MEN FOLLOWING

Col. Mucoiuh and Dctuihiucnt
tho Fouiteciilh Cavalry In Close

llehhid Prlsoncm Aii
Woodson and Hallsuoith

III, AhotIiIxI rrM to (V n )

MAItATllON, ToxnB, May 13.-M- njoc

hanghornn and his
.Kpiadron of tho Hlghth Cavalry aro
dnsh'ng nvor tho vvhlto IiIIIh
In today in n tuipromo effort

surprlco tho Moxlcau raiders of
(llonn Springs and lloiiulllas.

To llesciio Auicilciius
Thoy to roacuo nllvo, If

poHs'blo, Josso Deomor and two
other Americans, Woodson and
F. Ilallsworth, ncnrdlng to Infor-
mation rendilng horo

A. crossing was mndo ymtonlny
Vnnd military men heio thnt
4l by touigiii MiiiKiioruo auouiu uitvn

icovoied nrtv inlles In tho chase uf--a

tor tho bandits, who woro Inst re- -
..... ii.... ..r ,1...nutuui iiiiiij Duuui ut iiiu

bolder.
Moro TiiMips

Closo behind l.nnghoruo In Col,
Macomb and u detachinout of
Fourteenth Cavalry.,,

ts4
(HUMAN OFFICIAL

Ql'IT OITICi:

III AwoiUthl I'lou to Cool IUr TIoim

HHHMNV Mav 13. Wire
loss to Sayvlllo.) Clo-

nics Dclbruolck, minister or
tho Interior nnd vlco chnncol-lo- r,

has icslgned, Ovor-se- us

Nowb Agency says tho
resignation was 4uo to III

bound over to tho grand Jur). HaIo- - ,,
ton's bonds flxd nt COO. IIo "AKI.H Tho Hrst four montliB
rulled to secure thorn and wau locked

moinlng Johnson lock 'iJiii of 1910 show for tho Sumptor Vulloy

to Coqulllo. Mrs Ii Ight. under $100 j railroad an Increuso or 20 pur cout
bonds, was turned over to hor m business ovoi 1915.
band.

She sobbed when telling tho judge1
her stoiy. "I don't caio for an) bo.lv' I'OUTI.ANI) O. C. Loiter, city

but my Ilttlo girl," sho cried. "And editor or tho Pottlund Journul, has
I don't cure whero I go." been elected prosldont or tho Prcso

They lived In tho Flshtrap country . . . ....
near At time ituzeiton.
lived thorn. At fie
ho has wlfo the slioilff
stated, two weeks old bab),

his far from

.Mrs. bore Hnzln- -

bringing Ilttlo two or three I

her.
been

tho

Ilaptlsf Silinol a. in. Come.

Dcciuer

TlmM

flying

snuded
Mexico

to

hcok

John

today.

bellovo

.,....!.Ail'iiiiiiu

Follow

thu
,

HAH

Dr.

Tho

health.

up,

t10

IIAItUIMAN Jninoa Ilornntt dlod
from tho ejects or nn overdoto or

stryolinlno whlult ho took ub a medl

elud.

vear old daughter with Money to
on

ol

Kiiii, It)

or

Loan ou hupiovtxl
ranches In any amount, I'. U. foil.
vv.t) Moitgago Co., .Mjitio Arms.

Latiiiih ('uiIIIImc leaves Marshfield

for Allegany hinidiiy moiuiiig at H

DON'T MISS THO GHAXD o'doik, ictuinlng at 5 p. in.

daxci: Givo.v nv lixxi:a . .
i inin m l.MnrPC lf.tr r. Utri. n r , flA.iH4 TTnntn

'Irst National HanK miinniig -

7' W J$&

Consolidation of Times, Mull
nnd Coos Hay Advertiser.

The
WITH THU

STIU, KHKPS
nrssiAxs

UP

Aitlllciy Coiiibats With tho Italians
Aio Itcpoited In Vienna ON

ficlal Statement
IDf AMoclitai rrM to t jw TIiom i

VIIJNNA, May 13. An nfflclrtl
statomont says: tho Kiisslnn
iioni tuo incrensed nctlvlty on tho
voinynlnn front Is bolng maintained.
On tho Italian Trout artillery com-
bats or varying Intensity continue.
Two Italian attacks ngnltiBt Mrzllvhr
woro repulsed."

PRESIDEON TRIP

with his win: is ox a wi:i:k
i:xd visit

(.'oes Ifp tho .Iiiiiicn Itlvcr ou Nnvnl
Yacht to See the Itulns or

lainestowu
lllf AmocUIik rrrn to Com IUj Tlmr 1

N1JWPOHT NRWS, Vn., May 1 3.
Ma) flow or, with Prosldont

ami mib. aboard for week-
end cruise, nnchored off tho shlpynrds
horo this morning from Washington.
Pro-ldc- nt and Mis. Wilson left tho
Mnvflowontnd went aboard tho naval
arht Sylph, which started linmedl-ntol- y

for a trip qp tho Jnmos river to
visit tho ruins of Jamestown.

SUSPEND E

ACTION TAKT..V IS OX

CHAItOKS

Intel state Commcieo Commission
Will Walt Cntll Hearing Schcdulcdj

For September 15!

(Dr AmocUIkI I'roaa 10 Coo 111, TIrim

1). C. May 13.
Tariffs pnipnslng an Incrcauo of irom
flvo to twenty tlollars n car In

olmrgos on fruits nnd veg-
etables from Oregon and Idaho to
tho statos enst and uouth was bus-pond-

by tho Interstate cnmmoico
commlfnlon until Sept, 12, ponding a
hearing.

MUD E T

DISC HAK(li:i MCGKO SOLDICH

has hi:i:x cafgiit
Killed Two Other Xckmmv Ycslmlay

nnd Wounded u Woman
mid Fhul

Hr AtaoclitM I'rrM lu Cnoa liar Tlmn )

Kbb. May 13.
William Whltn, tho dlsclinrgcd negro
Hooper who yesterday killed two
negroes and wounded a vvhlto woman
was captured aftor an exchange of
shots today with tho soldiers from
Fort Lenvenworth. rocolvcd
n wound) In tho nrm

URANZA

INC

ItHFItKllIH-ATIO- X

WASHINGTON,

HIGH

LI:AVI:NW0UTII,

SILE T

XO SIGX Oh' HIS DHMAXDIXG
THOOP WrillDAIlWAUS

Pershing In Given ItiKlit of Comt
Maithil lu Cases Alining Among

I ho Troops

III AaaorlalH I'rtwi to Cuoa Da Tlmu.

WASHINGTON, I) C, Mny 13

Carraiua has given no Indications,
Special Agont Kegels nt Moxlcn City
roixiited today, or ronowlng linmodl- -

?,

"On

Tho

.'Money Now
his suggestion that the
trnoiis bo withdrawn rroui Moxlco

His nmbnssador hnio
jostordny ror lustructlons to gulilo

havo
expected to havo with Seerotury Lnn

VHDAY MV

Coast

Ainoncnn

A now order Isiied by tho
war Poishlng
to appoint genoral court martial
to tiy casos urlslng among tho troops
without tho necessity or
buck tho border, Is taken as rur-th- or

Inldcatlon or tho dotoi
or tho to maintain tho
expedition In Its prosont status Indof.
Inloly,

GET BANDIT LEADER

KVi:M,

tolographod

department permitting

administration

PODHO CKHILLO KILLHD HY
,ICAX THOOPS

Twti OffliciK mid Firiy Men Dlo Willi
Him Flft Sin-- i

cutler

fn Prc l Coo Ua Tlmw i

TOIUtOON, Moxlco. Ma Tho
notorious leader, PodVo Codll-l- o.

who for long time Infested
Northern Vera and two offleors
..mi rtfrv nt his men have been killed 11.....1

l

,

Clcudad Del
laws surrendered

Flft) other out

1.W.M.I, ,11 nillM il.r. ....., r...- - r. , yj. IBUfcuau, .....,..... ., . ,..,, , . ...
IIITII. i'

yacht
Wilson a

White

Whlto

u

a

n

RUN

IS

QITY
EDJTIOK
O'CLOCK

SP

No. 246

Germans Start Violent Bom-

bardment Followed by
Strong Attacks

LOSSES e heavy

Paris Claims that the Teutons
Failed to Gain Any

Ground

FRENCH ARE DRIVEN BACK

Heilln they Attempted An An- -

saiilt lu the Night Southwest of
Headman's Hill Hut Make. No
Progi ess Advances Fruitless
IP AhoiUIkI rrntf to Cos Dtf TlmM.)

LONDON, Mny 13. Tho Uouau-mo- nt

region ou tho Verdun front,
whoio tho Hermans for moro than
two months mist havo boon fairly
closo to tho lino or tho original ad-

vance In tho February drive, Is
ngnlu tho sceuo ot dcapornto fight-
ing.

Gci limits Suffer Losses
A vlolont bombardment ot tho

French positions lu thnt sector yes-
terday was followed by atrong at-tai-

in which, according to Paris,
tho Gormnns suffered heavy losses
and railed to gain ground.

Attacks Itepulsod
Tho ropuljo or night attacks

which tho Froni.li troops nttoniptcd
southwest or Duadmnn's Hill, Is ed

by Heilln. Attompts or tho
French to ndvnnco In Avocourt and
Mnlancourt woods woro nlso

TO

HHItLIX PAPHIt THLLS OF l8T
PltUSSIA INVASION ,

Sa)N 1'lfteen Tlioiisniul Women,
Children and Old Men "Wcro
Taken Avvny Fiito CnnovVii

II; AMorlalaJ rim to Cuoa Par TIuim.1

HHItLIN, Mny 13. (WlroIoaB to
Sayvlllo.) Tho "Chronlclo of tho
Christian a religious weekly,
says that dining tho eocond Hussion
Invasion of Hast Prussia, 15,000
wonion, children and old mon woro
carried off to HiibbIii nnd tho fato or
most of them Is unknown.

Hlghty thousand houses woro loot-

ed nnd destroyed, 13 cliurchos de-

molished, 2C rcctorlos nnd 13 cliurch-
os damngod and six clergy with
families can led off.

HONOR THE

RSS

NDIANS

OltGANIZATIOXS ASKHD TO
AY FOIt FlltST TLMO

This Ih Indian Day Which Was Bet
Apart by An Act ot

Congress

I Of amk.IM rraa to Co Pa Tlnaa J

NOW YOItK, May 13. Patriotic
orgaulzatioiiB throughout tho coun-
try havo boon by tho society
or Ainorlcnn Indians to obtorvo this
ns American Indian day by holding
Hold exorelHos. Tills Ih tho flttt
tlmo that tho date Gxod by con.
gross has been observed.

di:cki:aso of
atoly through diplomatic channels o, In India In Mure

formul 20,000 25,000

sing.
today

Bonding them

initiation

.MUX-- ,

Mine

Am'kII4
13

bandit

Cruz, night.

Malz.

Sa)s

World,"

tholr

asked

moxoy

Scai co

(n Ai.llt'l I'rxa to Coo Da TlBa I

II0MIIAY. Iitdln, May 13. From
him In tho convorsatlons ho' to soverolgnB

to

lini.n mnltcil down 111 llllllil OVCry

day ror tho Inst eighteen months
ror tho purpose or making up tho
railing off In tho Imports of gold
bullion. The effect of this haj boou
to create a decroaso In tho circulat-
ing medium which may havo to bo
mndo good b) tho end of tho year
by tho increased colnugo of rupoes.

HSTAHLISII .MISSION

Sweden and Hiiuianla Mako New

(n Aavxlalcl 17" to Coua Da TlmM

HirCIIAKOST, Ilumanla, May 13
Owing to tho Importance of commer-
cial rolallons between Swoden. and
Humunla at this tlmo, when largo
shipments or Rumanian merchandise
nro reaching tho outor world through
Sweden, It lias been ugroed botween
tho two countries that u Swedish dip-

lomatic mission win bo established nt
Duchurest and a Humanlun mission
ut Stockholm.

Dauco at Goodwill's Saturday
HiownV Orchestra of North
I.aiimli Hope leaves or(li

In nn engagement with the govern- - , ,M IU, Marbhfield
ment tones under Gonoral Lopez

Salter'. will fuilh theul i p.
eats.

m.

IJMiy Coal, $3.00 ton. Phone J.


